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November Monthly Newsletter

HAPPY THANKSGIVING!

SWE CT EVENT FEEDBACK SURVEY

Please take 2 minutes and �ll out our event feedback survey! This will help us

cater our events to best �t our members’ needs.

Complete Survey

November 5th

https://dashboard.mailerlite.com/preview/114465/emails/72511111092504573
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/T5WMWJ3


EVENT RECAP - HIKING &

CIDER!

Thanks all for joining our hike at

Indian Well State Park and the apple

cider donuts that followed!

NEXT EVENT

COOKIE AND CARDS WITH SWE HARTFORD

Each year SWE Hartford members sign and decorate holiday cards to donate to

local elderly care facilities for their residents who would otherwise not receive

warm holiday wishes. This event is also a cookie swap, so please make a batch

of your favorite holiday cookies to share with the group! We also ask that you

bring a potluck item to share. This is an adults-only event.

When: Friday, December 9th

Where: Newington, CT (location will be emailed out to registered participants)

RSVP Link: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/cookies-cards-2022-tickets-

472101166297

WE Local Registration Has Opened!

WE Local is coming to Connecticut on March 3-4, 2023 at the Connecticut

Convention Center in Hartford. More details including pricing, hotel block info

and registration can be found here: https://welocal.swe.org/hartford/register-

for-we-local/

You can also �nd out more on the other FY23 WE Local conferences

here: https://welocal.swe.org/attend/

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/cookies-cards-2022-tickets-472101166297
https://welocal.swe.org/hartford/register-for-we-local/
https://welocal.swe.org/attend/


NEW CHAIR MEMBER Please welcome Karen Guzman as

our FY23 SWE CT Outreach chair!

As a reminder, we are still looking for

a new Social Media Chair as well as a

Scholarship chair. Please contact us

at swe.connecticut@gmail.com if you

are interested!

MEMBERSHIP - Renewal for FY23

FY23 began on July 1st, 2022 - It's not too late to renew your SWE

CT membership!

Being a SWE member provides access to bene�ts such as

professional development resources, leadership opportunities, and

reduced rates to SWE conferences. Being a paid member of SWE

provides a huge bene�t to our Section, regardless of if you’d like to

take an active role in the Section.

Join or renew here! Check out our website at http://ct.swe.org/

SUPPORT - Company Donation Matching

SWE CT is in the process of creating an endowment for our Annual Jean R.

Beers scholarship and is actively seeking monetary support to establish

mailto:swe.connecticut@gmail.com
http://societyofwomenengineers.swe.org/membership
http://ct.swe.org/


this fund.

We are seeking your help! Did you know that many Engineering companies

provide donation matching based on monetary contributions or volunteer

hours? Please consider including SWE CT in your annual giving plan or see

below for other ways to donate:

iGive - Donates a percentage of purchases from participating online

stores to SWE CT! Go to iGive.com and create an account, after you

create an account select " Society of Women Engineers - CT" as your

cause. There are two ways you can use iGive: you can go through the

website and click on the stores you like to shop at or set up the iGive

Button on Google Chrome which will recognize the companies that

participate when you go to their website.

Amazon Smile - Donates a percentage of your purchases on Amazon to

SWE CT! If you use Amazon, instead of going to Amazon.com type

Smile.Amazon.com in your browser. Once you are logged in you can set

your supporting organization to "Society of Women Engineers

Connecticut". This can also be set up through your Amazon App.
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